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SUGGESTIONS
TO FARM FLOCK
CO-OPERATORS

By H. B. HI\l)S,
Extension Panltrynian

Selection und ( arc of Breeders

Poultry culture, like any other
Tine of livestock work, cannot be

developed to any degree of accur-
acy without attention being paid to

the selection of the breeders. Stan-

dard qualities and past egg produc-

tion are two very important con-

siderations.
15y breeding from the best in the

flock, the progeuy will be of a

higher type than if the entire

flock had been used. Mass breed-
ing does not tend toward improve-

ment, but rather tends to maintain

the; same standard in the succeed-
ing generation as in the past. In

flock breeding, one breeds from

nmiersized, immature, off-type in-
dividuals, as well as those of the

desirable type. This can be elim-
inated to a large extent by the

careful selection of the breeders.
Care should be used in selecting

the males, as they will transmit
one-half of all the characteristics
represented in their progeny. It is

not necessary to introduce new
blood every year, but it is impor-

tant that you use only the well de-
veloped, active, vigorous and sex-
ually strong males that possess
the type and color which you wish

to have transmitted to your young
stock. In addition to the above
characters, it is desirable to use
sons from hens with good produc-
tion, if possible. Birds of this
type can be purchased at a nom-
inal cost. Progress can be made
by purchasing one good individual
and mating with 12 to 15 of the
best females. In this manner a
sufficient number of cockerels
may be raised to head all breeding

pens next year.
At the Kansas station, by using

standard bred cockerels selected
*from pedigreed hens with Wgh

production on mongrel flocks, the
production in three generations of
Rhode Island Reds wa* raised
from 111 to 140 eggs a year.. A
well-bred Barred Rock male on a
mongrel flock showed an increase

of from 98 to 115 eggs and the
single (pmb White Leghorns from

72 to 192 eggs. Uniform type and

color was obtained at the same

tinje the production was increased.
The ratio of males to females is

If those qualities are not origin-

ally there. If there are, it is quite
likely to obliterate them. It does
not, for instance, give an under-

standing of the psychology of the
workers in an industry. As one

who went to work early jin life in

an engineering shop, I &pt *ny

training in a practical school. I

know" what the -wpi-kars tbin.ks.- '«

( (insider*- Workers” '1 i
When I go through my factory

among those thousands pf'men, I

know what they are 'thinking'’of me
and of the conditions under which
I ask them to work. My business
depends as much for its success
upon those men, as upon anything,

and unless I, and those responsible
with me for the control and man-
agement of the enterprise have
that Understanding of the workers,

liow can we hope for success?
Neither Oxford nor Cambridge,

Yale or Harvard, will train that
element into its students.”

1 to 12 or 15 for Rocks, Reds, Wy-

and other general pur-
pose breeds, and 1 to 15 or 20 for
Leghorns and other small breeds.

Fertile eggs may be produced
two to three days after mating, but

it is betted to wait six to seven
days to insure maximum fertility.
After removing the male, it will
require from 14 to 21 days before

you can be certain to obtain in-
fertile eggs.

Conclusions,
We should stress the importance

of free range for the breeding
Snowflake —Progress being made

on new water system installation.
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during the breeding season. If it

is necessary to confine the birds,

provide direct sunlight.
Use the same care in selecting

your breeders as you would in

choosing your seed. You don’t
sow wheat screenings, therefore

don’t try to raise chickens from
culls.

Provide a special breeding pen

headed by a pedigreed male from
a high producing hen for the' pur-
pose of raising high grade cock-

erels to head your flock next year.

BRITON CALLS
COLLEGE YEARS

WASTE OF TIME
OXFORD, England, Dec. 11 (API

—Captains of industry in England

are beginning to grow skeptical as

to the value of a college education

for future business men.

Even the century-old prestige of

Oxford and Cambridge is being

questioned, for in a recent inter-
view", W. R. Morris, head of the

Morris Motor company, and known

as “the Henry Ford of England,”
declared that “university training

is an absolute waste of time” and

“a severe handicap in commercial
life.”

In explaining his remarks, Mr.

Morris said, “I have no high opin-
ion of the value of universities for

education for such essentially prac-
tical purposes as industry or com-

merce, in fact, a university train-
ing is, from a business point of

view, absolutely useless.
No Use, He Says

“There are exceptions, I know,

but I have never found a university
trained man of any use in my or-
zanigation, and I am going to say
that for business a university

training is an absolute w T aste of

time.
“A university education will

make a scholar, but it will not
give those qualities essential for

commerce and industry.
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You Couldn’t Possibly Find a Gift More Pleasing to Mother, Sister or
Wife, Than An Order for a Coat or Dress at SCORSE’S. Holiday Af-
fairs Make New Raiment a Necessity. Make Necessity the Mother of
a Splendid, Seasonable Gift.

THE NEWEST IN GLOVES
/ s Such a delightful assortment of dress and sport
[ a? plfl pi \ gloves will assist you greatly in making your selec-

-111 H \ tions and decisions - ,Gloves of imported French Kid,
11 1 in dainty colors, special—s3,9s.

\ \|| J Globes are always acceptable, and these are excep-
tionally so, for their artistic styling, modish colors
and excellence of tailoring. We also have a splendid
line of Gift Handkerchiefs.

GIFT GIFT LINENS
DAfC fr.T.'T* Embroidered and A,? \
DAU3 ready to embroider,

°f fcvlrW find instant favor. Vy?/ Mfif
... \\s “La Merite” and “Bu- V/
ALL t 2% cilia” embroidery

tflNnc P® packages are here in VjK \ f
KINDS £! -ijSlij a fine assortment. Jr

Fine leathers, patents, beads Silk UNDERWEAR /]? \ZJ?\| and tapestries are worked into . ,
. Jfv \

unique and pleasing handbags, lne s t imP Ol cc - M
under-arm bags and pouches. and domestic silk un-

| You know that handbags are derwear. Gift favor-
welcomed as gifts. ites. Very reasonable.
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Texan To Stage
Typical Old Time

‘Drive’of Cattle
ALPINE, Texas. Dec. 18 (AP)

A chaparejos adorned member of
Congress, cowboy from head tc
foot, soon is to duplicate a scene
common in Texas 50 years ago.

Claude B. Hudspeth, of El Paso,
has bought a 1500-acre ranch
among the' mountains of southeast
Texas. During December lie ex-
pects to “trail” 1,000 head of reg-
istered cattle from his ranch near
Del Rio, Texas, on the Mexican
border, to the new ranch in Brew-
ster county, a distance of 250

miles.
Congressman is Rider

The moving of these cattle over-
land, across mountains and over
the unmarked plains of southeast
Texas, is looked upon as a feat
which only the old-time cattlemen
could accomplish.

Congressman Hudspeth, himself
a cowboy who came to this west-
ern country with a printing pres?

strapped on his saddle horn, wil

be one of the cowboys in chargt
of the herd.

It will he impossible to travel
the highways on account of auto-
mobiles, and rail transportation is

out of the question, because the
ranch is remote from any rail-

road.
One of the greatest obstacles will

be fording rivers. The largest

stream they will have to cross is

the Pecos. Cowboys, cattle and
horses will have to swim this river
just as the covered" wagon pioneers
did it.

First Since Seventies
Not since the seventies, when cat-

tle were driven by the thousands
over well-marked trails to railroad
terminals in Kansas, and to the

Pacific coast, has there been such
a scene in real life as the Texas
congressman is undertaking.

Much of the route will be
through mountain canyons where

the cowboys must camp for days,

far from civilization, while the
herd creeps forward a few miles a

day.
Hudspeth started in East Texas

as a printer’s devil. When 16, feel-
ing the call of the west, he mounted
a pony and read to Ozona in west
Texas, where he started a news-
paper. 11l health led, him to the
outdoor life of the ranches.
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Rejecting Relics
Is Curator’s Job

Rejecting relics, as well as col-
lecting them, is one of the duties
of a museum curator.

Mounted erstwhiie household
pets, antique watches nad razors
carried or wielded by forbears of
donors, shingles and weather-
boarding from manses of local re-
nown, couterpanes woven by
“grannies” a generation or two
ago, barrels of Confederate paper
money and old coin ;, bizarre shap-

ed stones, freak vegetables, old
letters, shells and minnie balls and
Indian arrow heads by the bushel
are among the relics Dr. S. W. Me-
Callie, curator of the Georgia State
Museum, has declined within the
last few years.

The reason for rejection is lack
of importance or interest, he said.

Standard Standard Lumber
Mill’s saw mill opened
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Plain t Neat

This youthful model of box-pleated
velvet, w:»l. a low waist line, is ideal
for «iver>ilj*y wear. The white collar

iitui v«-*c o*-» of white grosgrain.

MAIL want mis for RESULTS

THAT CARRY A FULL QUOTA OF THE HOLIDAYSPIRIT, BE-
SIDES A WELCOME PRACTICALITY AND UNDISPUTED

QUALITY

WOMEN’S
NOVELTY PUMPS

A GIFT FOR

LEISURE HOURS
A Winter-Weight

“Florsheim” Oxford

Beautiful Styles

$5.00 to SIO.OO
Quality Unsurpassed

MEN’S SLIPPERS
$1.50 to $3.00 i 510.09

Excellent
SHOES FOR
CHILDREN

SLIPPERS HOSIERY
For Gifts

A Welcome Gift

ONLY $2.50
' Good Looks and

Wearing Qualities

A CHRISTMAS
NECESSITY

80c to $2,50

FANCY
SILKS

50c and SI.OO

DON’T WAIT UNTIL THE. LAST MINUTE TO SELECT YOUR

GIFTS. COME IN AT ONCE, AND AVOID THE CROWDS

J. A. GREAVES
“THE QUALITY SHOE MAN”


